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Introduction:

Clothes are a basic human need, for protection and other aspect important
for proper human growth. Children need clothes to attend school and adults
need  them  to  dress  for  work.  But  there  are  many  people  and  most
importantly  the  children  in  our  community  who don't  have this  essential
need of existence.

Psychosocial support and Basic care being one of the thematic areas KIFAD is
looking at, KIFAD UK also contributes to it through supporting orphans and
vulnerable children with clothes, toys, emergency food aid etc. KIFAD UK has
continuously provided that kind of support to vulnerable families in Wakiso
District which is passed over to the families through  KIFAD Uganda.

Activity

Similarly in December 2015 KIFAD UK supported vulnerable households with
toys, shoes and clothes for children between 0 to 2 years. The distribution of
clothes was done at  KIFAD offices Bulabakulu  Mende Sub-  county Wakiso
Dis,trict. Vulnerable household members and their children were invited to
recieve  the  clothes,  toys  or  shoes  for  their  children.  Twenty  five  (25)
households benefited from clothes with a total of 30 children

Figure  1  Nayiga  Gorret  from  Banda  receiving  clothes  for  her
daughter.

Achievements



Parents and care givers were very grateful and happy for receiving clothes,
toys and shoes that were good at no cost. They thanked KIFAD friends for the
continued support.  

Aboth  Ruth  was  able  to  speak  on behalf  of  the  other  parents  and  cares
givers, in her words she said “We are grateful for what KIFAD is doing for us,
we are able to to get clothes that our children don’t have, we can test for HIV
at no cost and because of that all my family members were tested, I was
able to participate in a free eye clinic as well.”

Figure  2:  Aboth  Ruth  receiving  Clothes  for  her  child
Figure 3 Aboth's child after putting on the clothes



 

Figure 4: A mother with twins (Namusisi Judith) also receive clothes
for the twins

Beneficiaries Stories: In their own word.

Nakawungu Rose, a mother of four children,

I  am very happy to see the happiness of the children while receiving the
clothes  and toys and also KIFAD support reached the children to bring joy in
their  faces,  and  also  it’s  a  good  experience  to  me to  see  my children's
happiness and joy on their faces.

Nayiga Gorret, a mother,

I am glad to see every child smile and joy as colorful as toys given by KIFAD.
A number of children got clothes and toys and they were very happy.  Some
of them started wearing the clothes immediately.  KIFAD made children faces
smile at a same time.

Aboth Ruth, a mother of two children

“Am very happy to receive clothes and toys for my children, my husband
doesn’t support them so if KIFAD and its friends come out to support them I
feel not left alone. I have benefitted a lot from KIFAD since I joined it, my
family was able to get free healthcare that has brought a smile in my home.
With the support I get from KIFAD am sure I will not remain the same.”



Namusisi Judith, a twin mother,

“Am so grateful for receiving such good clothes for my twins, this is not my
first time to receive such support from KIFAD and the support I get keeps me
moving. I have never regretted being part of KIFAD because in all aspects I
get supported. Recently I participated in a free eye clinic and all my family
members were tested for HIV.”

Figure 5: A group picture of parents/caregivers with their children
after receiving clothes



Figure 6: Nakawungu Rose with his son after receiving clothes

Finally, we wish to thank KIFAD UK for standing with us all this long!  Each
one of you who provides care and support to vulnerable children
households are so much appreciated  for the generously donated
items to the project which have made an impact to the lives of the
children. We see this project as one part of  the puzzle towards bringing
about holistic development to the communities. The vulnerable children
households  and  local  leaders  in  the  communities  that  we  work  with  are
continuously very much appreciative of the timely support to the families.
Their  message  to  you  is  to  continue  to  remember  these  dear  people,
especially the children as they are the most vulnerable to be affected. 

KIFAD clients, and staff are grateful for the continued support from KIFAD UK
and KIFAD is determined to continue supporting the vulnerable households.
The support from friends makes a big difference in the lives of the people we
are supporting. 

Thanks again!


